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Stlrrlo* fipwelre. «#•»• A Mx F.n„ I»-*»- ,‘‘°^e.7ee*
««>-««« K.w. narines aad IS Conrad theArre.t

Land-DttliSbted • of Tiro English Merderers.

îSrâsfiigs âss-tægæjJohnstone of Belfadt. delate» tojhe tQ credlt the London police wivn a
General Conference of the “euiodtet r($(U)y piece of mor* J®?? U-s
Episcopal Church of the Unlt^Stat^, wMle to record IWt^ct cap_
Church SSnight- Bev. Dr. Potts pre- turret

SlRev. Dr. Watkinson delivered an able ‘etr^u^reU<Hm. klUed himandrobhed
^^c^rsiriM «--j

couragement. He t?t t? old No progress was made for W€et^LL^
of the Mtithodl»t ^™rch In a wards the solution of the myJ*eI7'
Land and to the a nrtvi- Then It was learned by means °£tne
by reason of the existence of a p ticket of leave system, that two notorl-
leged church. They ! mis burglars living at Kepsall Green
the organs of that chmrch that Meth had dlaappea,red after showing signs 
odlsm Is diiad, but there any q{ gome improvement of fortune. A
things which testify litv detective made casual Inquiry among
they have not lost tteir splrltuaiuy ^ members of the burglars’ house- 
or the enthusiasm by '''hioh hold about the lantern. A .boy of 16,
Methodist Church has always D^n brother of one ot the burglars, had 
distinguished. There 1» *v “Ln, . '' had a sixpenny bullseye. He was In- _
said the speaker, to Play of duced to describe It minutely and said _with the old creed in interesta of aucea^^^ ^ tutoe was defective,
originality. There J ,m-^TOd many and so he had substituted a brass fer- ... church for original «y and many ana so^ & penholder. He had used
men confound originality with eccen- flannelette, such as his me- L
tricity, and think if they want « been making night gowns of. L:
tract the populace they instead of wick. These were preclse-
to bizarre and fantastic d°®ff}'?®’, for 1 ]y the peculiarities of the lantern left 
denied that there \3 *r‘V drctrtL în ! by the Muswell Hill burglars In the I 
a man to become Jowe ln the house of their victim. Then began a
order to become original, w t in» search fQr y,,. men. They were trac- 
chureh wanted was the liv g ed to a dozen town» In the Midlands,
enthusiasm. The great duty of Chris and It was discovered that they were 
lar. churches was to reach the ™» committing another series of burglar- 
of the people, and ^the Methodist committing ^ overtook them last
Church had been *"dJ^he "hem^The ] nte'ht at Batih, They made a desperate 
in Its endeavors to reach t^ - * . d5,t but both were captured and one
church that gives lts v Is not Is being repaired in the hospital, asto the Influential and opulent is not is neing repa The six-
godng to be the church, of the future- a r«u|‘n^r“fs almost certain to send 

A- Irl.hms. »»•» *»* Ashamed. Pe^ ^ ^ &allow8.
R Crawford Johnstone of Rol- __ ____ .. — — ■ -—

ashamed to stand before AJ, rSIDHAB.
them as an Irishman, having heard Dr. •“
Potts when at Belfast state 1tflWill Have ta race an Ornage-P.P.A. 
ly one-third of the Methodist preachers 0pp.„en, |n ,be ComlB, Election.
in Canada were eltheer<ote<Irishabitth Mltellell, April 13.-A well-attended 
dly^MiS' had^mmenced^dawn meetin^of^Patrone,

^Vucat^'arsy^^f unlt^ secu- a“^n^n. The Patro^
lar and «eparete reUglousJnstrectiom £ ^ ^Hter.^rewf^
But they had trouble mere o patron candidate, was renomlnat-questlon of education. Rome 1» the Q> the ^tted ele-
same, always and g the case ments, but practically as an Orange-
Ireland, as be believed was me • -^y^te. This nomination Is

ESH «s». “
the MethB in Ireland object to ange body In the riding.
Iretittp7esertnt U BomLTcrthou/s TO^.

Sff JFSïïr-Sî f“,he
let them have ^"^^ney expanded Mr chari** M. Hays, the newly ap-
« M *• UndCr PUbUC COn' I custom-flnlshed,

rVhe Featanlry Becomlne Eda«Ud. ‘"aSSj^P^W h^Mri Ckra. B. Reeve, 7^ st^T^Je costs you

suit largely due to the ^^T^truKKle b Loca^Mtoager Wragge was In Mr. than anywhere Our spring
Methodist Churoh. A great struggle ^caitar a portioo of the • overcoats for *8.99 69.99 and 
Is now raging in Ireland for the rignt Hays compau» *12.99 are better than you d
of private judgment on PoUGcal mat evening.______________________ L. expect to get anywhere for
ters, for the liberty »f .consclence m greatest blessings to parents » ten, twelve or fifteen dol-
thlngs spiritual and ,s mm1,s 0raves’ Worm Bttermlaator. lt _ , ,arS- And there are so many
Bible and freedom eSeotnally expels worms yA/'.Tff. h“. more grades in sizes here
mm-ahln. The Roman Catholics them tD a mirvefliffls manner to the little «»—| *hat vm, nre sure of a better
selves ’are fighting for liberty, ana ne ------------------- 1
read quotations from a Roman Catho
lic newspaper denouncing the unwar 
ranted interference of the priests m
Irinhaabriimnt peroration he expressed 
the sorrow he felt at the absence of 
tho gentle and loving1 epirit of Wm.
Hall and the grand old man, sweet 
and sublime, George Douglas, whom 
he met when here five years ago.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland mad. a brlei 
address, welcoming the del?sates, and
5;TMSÆr*d‘SS'."““S

the Mother Country. __ ___. _
A good musical program was render

ed during the evening, and atthe con
clusion the audience sang ®°d 
the Queen," “Just to show, our visitors tne Queer j u hesirtllj’,” as Bro.

\ Boormouiki 

The largest gale

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS 'IN THEi
t

OF ONTARI O.WBeejy The whee 
with the 1 
in our eto 
certain ot 
—we guar

We want 
details.
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Sale Deposit Vaults 19-21 King ; 

St. W., Toronto.
,TT7.... $1,000,ooo4

>
A Capital.

Il
President—Hon. J. C. Alklnst P. 

Kv,rK" cEw£a.C,rtW g^ 
it.tr or AtuhaUt^i0r'aïnP-Ê^«or.

iriafmd^demkes Sn“indes of Trusts.
Monevs to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, Incomes, etc.*

Deposit Boxes to rent In Vaults, 
ly lire and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor, received for sale 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora
tion retain the professional

▲. HL PLUMMER.
Manager.

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.Are The John
the Noted Dark Colors Of this Famous Brand. aAnd equally AS FINE in quality as

IN THE WOKZOBD ABERDEEN MERE. JFUNERAL OF BISHOP RYAN-ON STAGS AND PLATFORM
nd Coming AltrmtUens at IM 

CmTT*^,-Z7»-v o»u.« «Bd Ceneort 
■nil*.

vrr e H Bothem and his company

Pn?raTheUpîaîh,?s Bt«ed

should be seen by everyone.

A FreUr Seethe»» Flay.
“ Down In Dixie” was repeated at 

the Toronto Opera House yesterday 
afternoon and levenlng. Tho pla.y Is a chaining picture of Southern plajta- 
tlon and homestead life. The pltka- 
mlnny band, the Zouave drill, the 
Cracker quartette, the Carolina Banjo 
and Mandolin Club, the romantic love 
story, the hearty comedy, the beautiful 

' scenery, all are constituents of a vast
ly successful production. There wm 
be matinees to-morrow and Saturday.

Lost In New York ” Is underlined for 
next week.

This spring we are doing the 
big trade in Mien’s Spring 

So many new faces 
who never 

before—com-

Aeeempanled by Lady Aberdeen and Indy 
Marjorie and Hen. Archie Cordon.

The C.P.R. train from Ottawa, which 
reached the city last evening, brought 
up the Government car Victoria, ®^ 
tainlng a viceregal party of «eve ^ 
xirho were met &t the Unlo-n. Station
by His Honor Lieutenant-Governor
Kirkpatrick, Commander Law Capt- 
A T Kirkpatrick, the Misses Thomp
son and Master Joseph piompson.

Their Excellencies the ^ove^1r 
General and Lady Aberilren repaire^ 
to Government House, a«<>mpanied 
Capt. Wlibel-force and Ca-pt- £
A.D.C. and secretary ^^‘i^Jorie 
Hie EIxoellency, while Lady Marjorie Garden? the Hon. Archie Gordon and 

Wetterman drove to the residence
of Lady Thompson. Govern-Among those who dinèd at Govere
ment House In theExcellencies were : Sir Oliver MovreL 
Col. Sir Casimir E

“ïrsïSsrSi.a.erdeen wiU visit *•*&£&*£
sedation, and at 12.45 Lord *
will lunoh at the Armories and P
the Horse Show a‘t^’10' ,-_.re-ai Darty 

It is likely that the vloe-regal par y 
will leave for Ottawa to-morrow.

HOURS A DAT.

care of same.

The Venerable Pre,*“ “a. CemedreT*1"

down .unlÎ2J? on tito sacrifice of the 
he had offered up &11 wa3
mass, was laWtorertte Tne quiet 
mortal of the dead P lte utmost
old cathedral was i nn-tAe after the 
capacity, wlWn IS mi,
butThew siting throng seemed to mind

ESSE. -°£
gST^Sra people were the Supreme 
Grand Councils of the C.M.B.A., the 

which owes its existence to 
Hiahop ÈjM Md the 40 ministers or 
different creeds, who drew WP and 
signed the resolutions on the death of
^fndde^the sacred edifice all was still 
and solemn. The light from witnout 

The Aedltorlem Thestrleals- cast a aoftglow t c altar,
"The Millionaire Convict," a four-act glass 

play, detailing the various experiences where erar grsaltsst hope ana
5* "ThewaserLybly perior^ &lgVtTgfaS&EZSS*-*» vlc
SVteheyAudTtoriu^by the Mari»Com- togthe vi.it-

ŒZ2S ^H-nwon t^vord g

?H»^Hegre" wm be^givenf^nd, doubt- H^ch^ .UMeacon of the masa 
ïe» S wTn"£anot^r large and Rev.^A ^^V^Vo'n,  ̂

appreciative audience- r^? Fathers Mooney. Cantors. Rev.
Th Trc,re^*rt thecal'Theatre prTest,

SsârÆir^Aæi c,;æs
esrsÈ-Æs rss

s-kts ,=ns^r.«
ÏÏiïgLST TC^ncelebSntthen con-

îhe ritv nasseif"hrough the handsome nc.d the vestments worn in the mass, 
lohbv wUl be eclipsed, so great has The beautiful and solemn reqmern 
£ y’thI demand for tickets. , Gregorian Mass was sung by a11 ™ale
b®*n me aem the custo-i vo;ces The participants were mem-
m£?v enecfal matinees for ladles, and ber3 of the different choira of the city IIenu at Psulsg Interesl C.tBered In 

^aturtov Tchool children will, as under She direction of Prtrf. Borget, Around Uds B«y City.
admitted to all parts of the director of the Cathedral choir. trailers last night

At the conclusion of the mass ana .All extra cars varietv—another sign of Just before the last gospel Archbishop were of the open varlety-ano 
Innee* Band on Monday. Ireland, attended by Father Mooner sum . reaumed on the new Court

Times has a wonderful organization, aaCended the pulpit and preached the to-day, by which nearly 100 gtone-
Innes M the best In the funeraa eulogy, paying a flowing trt- will b= employed-

wOTld“ In Sme effects of lnstrumsn- bute to the virtuesof The dead bishop, County magi,tratea will meet ~ Satur- 
»Bi Ingenuity he reaches results that Whom he characterized as a saint. day at 11 o'clock at the Court House~SAaaa stsx -sr ;B
e^T^Lri of precision the performance of ed the remains of Bishop Timon and Following the example «f ^e ^“e^old
EsEM«S»ayS3 BU. » «» »

™ „>2r stvsj&suraTsw Concert on Frldny. of Montreal, Cleary of Kingston and °“d8*”’ th^house e/fire. Damage $175;
Miss Yaw the phenomenal soprano, Walsh of Toronto. insured.

iLiZnlMidtd concert company, ap- The Canadian priesthood was repre- p llceman Crowe yesterday
th ^Massey m.11 on Friday ev- gented by the Rev. Fathers P.Oorcor- be,^ j”c»bs, 184 Adelalde-street wes 
This la the only concert which an of La Balette, Ont, and Flannery wlfe haa sworn out a_ warrant « 

er,iî1£[^ 2.”*® Toronto by this com- 0f London, Ont. him with assault. jrOND OF OVERCOATS.
Win be 8’iYe“hin who Intend going Five archbishops, nine bishops, and xo-dsy the King-street cars will -------

£%rsrjKRSsaa aar - tssr-“
--------  » vr ™,vno«-niimvir7tfs Over a hundred medical students from For some-time past a sneak thief has

Pythian Minstrels* Success. WESTERN CONBREOATIONALISTS. * ot the nrovlnoe are taking exam- . Q plylng his nefarious occupation In
Not a few minstrel troupa with con- — _ initions at the Medical Council s building, wn.town office buildings, much to

sinental reputations have come to To- openlns •< the Convenllen at Farts Yes Bay and Richmomd-streets. d. rmvance and incovenience of
ronto and presented shows much in- ,erda,_Tbe Frclteslnsry Freceedlns». Desplte rumors to the contrary, not a dmp ^« ^^nd others whose overcoats be 
Srior to that given last night at the parla> Xpril; «.-Delegates to the of “dk from„«ie cowled to^b^dU hlm.
Princess, under the auspices of Toron (-ongregational Church convention are rased, hiolong g s0)d Yesterday the detectives got a clueto S, K. of p. Ths.rHihoSt comtogTn from all points. A rousing N“rthe ^omany srereury of the Catholic to the thief and after tracking him all 
large, and the program throughou wag led by the Rev. J. K. Unsworth. Ma:u®i benefit AsBociatlou, was yesterday day Detectives McGrath and Burrows 
was of a most entertainlngchara . ; The president drafted the committees M $20 and costs for breach of the In- locaded him at Jim Lynch’s house on 
In the first part several 60as follows: Business—The Rev. Dr, “aranc* Act. He will appeal. Richmond-streèt, where they placed
well sung, and many Jok«e of recent Hlndle> B B williams, W. Claris and The 4gth HlgUlanders will turn- out for hlm under arrest last night. The prls- 
iiatohlng were duly sprung tvTraM j Daley Membership—The Rev. Jn°- thelr spring church parade on Sunday Qner ls Aiec Shaw, a young man who 
Owen, Tommy Baker, J. H- Morton, A. J. McGregor, W. J. Bindley mornlng at 1°. The service will be In old Teraulay-street. When ar-
iVw. Slattery, Jake Armstrong and Xnd J ’Brockbank. St. AnSrew’s Churoh, Jarvis-street. J."ted he had a pawnticket for one of
ithie other end mem The vocalists , — McNichol of Stratford was ap- Mrs p. h. Campbell, wife of Mr. Bertie Etolen overcoats In his possess.on.were-Tom Cameron. A. B Ecclestone Jfnt'ed minute secretary. Reports campbelh commercial traveller and daughj ^/^^^vercoats alleged to have 
J<2w. Baker, W.MoKendnrauJJdhn^mthe district secretaries were heard tei; of the latee Alexander s teen stolen by him have been reçov-
E Turton. The latter, who made a. and r()Ved most encouraging, showing yesterday at her resioe c , indecent ered one of which ls owned byRicJb-
Chesterfieldian interlocutor, sang growth in many ways. On a ^a/®® ?SIptiîth1I^harlton Bob- aid Hyde and another by Thomas
“Baby on the Wall “ with “ a paper by John Dougall of Mont- palg°r wa8 yesterday committed for prince. Only recently four °Y^rc<^^a

In his illustrated »°ngs, - real read by th®1p^3.1-<xhi' Mis trial, ball In sureties amounting to $500 were stolen In one day from *h®
Turton made the hit ®^ That Rev. E. D. SUcox, entitled, _ The Mis- allowed Klnnon Building on Jordan-street.
and. although ’ just Tell^Themjrh t gi()n of congregatlonallem, reviewed Thomaa warde sued Court Equity,.O.O.F., ghaw ls supposed to be the thief.
You Saw Me ” and The Lost Child tbg blgt0ry of our life and maintained for ^ {0T serTices as professional nurse, ----------—-
are a little hackneyed, they were en- our rlght Qf being In the front n the b°t as the lodge ls not Incorporated It can Jsrvli-Sirc.t Choir Concert,
thuslastically received. The olio was gen^ needa of the ecclesiastical not be sued, so tiie Judge ruled that the r )g pretty generally known In the
as follows : Frank Foster, in clever ,d The hour for adjournment hav- case be non-suited without costa ,hat Mr A. 8. Vogt and his choirwire-walking and juggling ; Tommy arrlved a hearty vote of thanks The Txecutlve Committee of the Aged y^t volotg the congregation of
Baker as funny an Irishman as ever , tendered Mr. Dougall for his paper. ulj infirm Ministers Fu'idmetyesteray jarvjs.street Baptist Church excellent
the 6 brothers Russell, knockabouts; Wf3 The evening the Christian Endea- afternoon at the Presbyteilan Church of ^f^SuSiay to Sunday, but few
Frank Owen and Fred Sterling In a rally wa. led by the Provincial ta* ^ .»nf ̂  would expect that any choir In a Can-
clever dancing act ; fïLe president and partaken °* JRS® When William Green was assisting at a adian city would be able to furnish a
net solos, and W J- ®la,”d’ enthusiastic Endeavorers. Anaddrs yonge<treet burglary six years ago, he left program of such classical excellence
Cooper and James Woods Iff a highly q£ welcome by the Mayor was respond- ^ «vercoat behind. The garment recent- £g that glVon In Association Hall last
laughable comedy act. de to by the Rev. J°hn Morton A talk )y lgd t0 hi3 arrest, and he Was yeaterdaj evenlng under the auspices of the La-

—— ----------------- ——— on "The Gift of the Spirit, by the Rev. gent to the Central Prison for a year. dies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. Mr.
the U.S. PACIFIC CABLE w. j. Hlndley, was enjoyed and a rep- Conductor William Scanlan. who for some y t, unostentatlbus but business-

--------  , resentatlve from the Woman's Board, years has had charge of the train on the b method ot conducting ls decidedly
Which It IS Proposed .. B— f China .nd Mig3 Watson, gave an address on mis- 6^ Junction branchthe O.P.K, tfae refreghlngi and the careful followins

Washington, Æ«-By a decisive « a38°0laU<>n “ ^ SLALM &A MJt^

^reigncJm^Commltt^^pre  ̂ nova* ON CAtTÏÏITOOCS. ofi man, totoe -n-jury^ounty Cojrt for tkmglven. ^InSee^

afd'in thetomfiructlon0ot a aWefiom Poisoner at Work In the West End-Vein- l^lxchange^^the Instrument, ‘v^nlgg^^h^^he careful shading
the nnlted States to Japan and China, able Animal. Destroyed. Russell, a Vaughan township farm- d pronunciation gave a finish whichtouching at the Hawaiian Islands. The Not B llttle strong language ls te- er, was brought betor. ^ rote^Wlng- wag p dellghtful. That old favor*

gSSSrSSSSL-s saw
The subject will be definitely acted up ^ Q the doings of some malicious j Ffl, have been stealing copper wire tic applause “"a^^repeited^Men- 
on after Friday. ____ I person or persons, who has or have buldings In the Exhltftlpn grounds, beauty, and had to ^ repealed «en,

Thev-v. Changed Th.„ M.-s ! luf'1 II iïïA'T KSW ^ÆyTo^ed''anf ifs t^nt

Of the S1X ^hod.st m swmar.es , who^^ pr_c ^^ble fhafe Sem rt^tring tr^thlorel"1111 Lence "V DudleTBu'cTbrought tu't

the proceedings of the Gen 1 i-' ; Market several dogs have been P°^8' friends endeavored to have Johnston con- frey Anger 3 latter havlne thé
and now desire to remain ^ the work. (MarkeJne a particularly valuable ani-,iVcted Qf lllegtti liqotir selling, but the other elections, the latter having ^the

Executive Committee, which meets on Some of the Mty ■ •u™"t the « was a daughter of Duucau McLean bagS08- Mr. E. Lye, tenor, and Mr. G.
Thursday6 of this week, will consider shawi, mighty ^ ^ ^ * c “nIK ». McLel.an baritone were the g ntie-
al of these cases. ------------ night or two. [^Toronto, where she Sad many friends. ™enth8eolorgan a fufue by Rhetoherger

*A little gin named McGIashan who lives •’William Tell.”
S,,ILtLh3^eawarLo<.krdSltfvnatbylya The latier was the sensation of the 

Premlnent Citizens ef the Flewery Kind- fro“y at Yonge and Allce-atreets yester- evening, and it wal *"d^dmlniiSflaf 
rr dom W1„| Tor.nte. dav but owing to the presence of mind of given. The stops were so manipulât

s* th. Queen’. Hotel last evening the'motorman and a passing stranger, she d ag bring out orchestral effects in
At the Queens Hotel last evenins ru" rencusd before be mg seriously hurt. -ui.ndid stvle -and the modest little

Were registered a party <xf prominent r-hsrlea H. Duggan, a collector for Rice -1, wag cnmuelled repeatedly to bow 
subjects of the Mikado. The visitors ^ha & SuIli got judgment for $101 and Lady„ „knowiedents. Miss Perry also 
are Messrs. T. Hoga, W. Okada, S. ,-,yta against J. J. McKittrlck, secretary er . accompaniments with

â-SE £,/£"Sa^°r*S£*: 1S1.M.T „

° These gentlemen parted, at BuffaJo ooUscTog^ an^accounL^ hg woQtg be
- «-.-boro Hallway yestehday with several dlgnataries who ssed a, well as possible. He wants

ExtenU.n of Scsrhoro Hallway are to represent His Japanese Majesty , “lgthe8 that are proper as proper can be,
E. Mackenzie, assistant supermten- the pending coronation of the Czar ! ,t”ong as strong can be, saving as saving

’ dent of the Toronto Railway, write* K ,ja ”an be. When a man Is married
to W J HiU, Reeve of York Township: . arty now here will visit Nlaga- forward to saving more than ever.
"I take the liberty of writing you re to-day, return to Toronto in right here is where Oak Hall clothiers comeexSehrslun of Scarhoro Electric Radtway ara Faiis^ y to-morrow le^e for ‘n Jlth^^^strenge,^ hold { on^thrifty
along Queen-street to the west ride^or thg east on their way to England. • nnd fawn shadls at $0.50 are the
Æw7thWMrhMunra^r^tJlTpr^ Cucamher. snd melon.“.^forbidden U- *« thrifty buyers. 
tnent f vear8. We want finit " to many persons so constituted that
*erty for a nassed, giving us the the least Indulgence ls followed by attacks

bylaw passed. 6 = Queen- of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Thesetracx on. q wn are uot aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand s bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
tor all summer eomglslota.

Suits.
greet us—men 
bought here

the surpassing style or 
tailor-made, cus

tom-finished suits, for $6.99 
and $7.99, with styles and. 
qualities for which they’ve 
been accustomed to pay $1- 
or so, at the merchant tail- 
or’s--and they Just grab ours 
And other men, hooked once 
or twice with factory-made 
things, offered elsewhere at 
four and five dollars, who 
dearly see a full flve-dollar 
difference 
suits and such prices—and 
the $6.99 and $7.99 garments 
at Jamieson's.

FAVORITES AND 
MEN

13
the Altar ef li the BUSINESS CARDS.

vrr„'j......WHAÏIÏN,...... ACCOUNTANT—
W . Cooks posted and balanced, ac

ts collected. 1014 Adelalde-street east.

pare 
our own Ennnleh, a Twenty-1 

the Fifth Hace-1 
The Heard at ra 
Program for Feri

coun

-rt NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WSL 
P, lesley-street—Riding taught In all 

branches; special lessons In Jumping; tour- 
i ists accompanied around city on horseback 
jet moderate charges. Tel. 4371._______
i /Occupants of private houses
‘ that have rags, second-hand clothing,
’ furniture or carpets, large or small quun- 
titles, telephone 2095. Yates A Wilson.

aV Mempbls, Tenn., A 
other off day for sta 
lag offset by a sweep: 
race. The track was 
The.three first races 
lies, the fourth wa: 

i while the two final 
■ long shots. First rac 

even, 1; Agent, 4 to 
: 8. Time 1.43. Se< 

mona, even, 1; ran 
Plug/7 to 1, 3. Tit 
mile—Uraula, 4 to l 
Robert Latta, 20 V 
Fourth race, 11-10 ui 
Whisper, 8 to 5. 2: 
Time 1.54%. Fifth 

, 20 to 1, 1; Little <
5 to 1, 3. lime 1 .- 
—Sea Robber, 12 to 
Lear, 12 to 1. 3. T

1suchbetween
Miss O HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNES 

o -Traders’ Bank Chambers, tenge- 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.
-itv- J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
YV . and steam fitters. 60S Queen west ; ,

Jobbing n specialty. Telephone 522a __
xr akchment com pan , 103 VIU- 
Jxl torln ; Telephone 2841 Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavator* ana Manure 
Shippers.___________________ __ ________
ST! HE TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD IS 
1 for gale at the Royal Hotel newa-
stand, Hamilton.__________________ .
Z^kAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YONGE-ST.— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers milk sup
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Rev. 
font was not Ours are a dollar or so high

er In price than factory- 
made suits ; but ours are 
five dollars richer In real 
good quality and workmanr 

’ ship—and they fit, feel and 
look more than five dollars’ 
worth better, besides.

#
4

The Card
Memphis, April 1- 

Mollle Dr. Newrnau 
ware, 108; Miss Ev 
pla, Lincoln, 113. 
Kosallud HL, UM; < 
101; Mermaid. Mine 
105; Astoltlua, Rich 
cille H., 100; Elus! 
furlongs-—Tartarian, 
Smith, 109: Free 
race, 1 1-10 miles- 
Tranby, 101: From 
Fifth race, 5 furlo 
104; Singlestone, 1 
100; Ruthven, uua 
nev Aaron Jr., Job 
Sixth race, 5 furloi 
Bravo,. Kaslg, ZepJ 
Katryn. U0. N<*ut 
119; David, 121; Ro

Men’s Spring Suits 
Men’s Spring 
Overcoats

V-
WILZ WORK EIGHT
Taranto sterecattori Sign an Agreement 
*wST.t.“impI.ye» tor Three Ye.»-
nu.. Toronto branch of the Journ^*-

tiroT^f Mganlzed tobor In thls

wittk'the^representatives ot

S’ ^uft S6 wBhKs?e
srsssn mmen to receive their tormer rate of 
wages, 43 cents per hour and work 
eight hours a day.___________

BATTENINGS OTA DAT.

/
IARTICLES FOR SALE.

BE

W'MSK-'-UMri
,11 * Oo.’s, 162 King east. 'Phone 678.

E MAKE ALL KINDS OF COESE9 
guaranteed er mom 
fr onr orders for el

C cheap.
side by side here. You can 
examine them all. Nothing 
In the ready-to-wear cloth
ing or the departmental 
stores will bear comparison 
with our own tailor-made, 

ready-to-

clty

"W to order; fit 
refunded. We repa 
montha free. 276 Yonge-street.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES, UHFIU9KRAT 
W ORS, dough mixers and sausage

machinery. All makes of ■“^Vllran H 
or exchanged for new on*». C. Wilson a 
Bon, 67 Esplanade-street, en ot

Newport; ' Prlnci 
her Neck 2 to 5. 1 
to 2, Tempest eve 
Elkton: May Pin 
Quatorze 6 to 1, 
dale 7 to 5, Remo
,-St. Louis: The 
1 Lumberman 7 
to 10, Bronston 1

Toronto.
I

MEDICAL.__________ _
-rv COOK—Ï' h roat/T-ung 8, Co:
II sumption, bronchitis and catarrh jpe- 

rially. 12 Oarlton-atreet, Toronta:__J___
and

STORAGE. _________
... TonAGE^TSËSTÂND CHEAP KRÏIN^ 
S olty. Lrator HSerage On, »# Spa. ;
uvns-BTflno»#

fit.on
•usual, be 
house for 10 cents. San Francisco, 1 

cool; track heavy. 
Japonic» 1, Carna 
1.18%. Second ra( 
Mobaleaka 2, Yang 
Third race, 4 »
Dunbar 2. Durah 
race, d furlough 
Leake % Montana 
mile—Miss Bruniir 
time 1.45%.
Monlta 2, Ike L.

Budding 
With Bargains

4 T 86 YORK-STREBT - TORONTO

Ages ssssv&sr* -
- S.ThrKnTÈ.lSï

partment ripe for the pick
iXow^W011 *edf

hats for 66 cents. Regular 
half-dollar Bloycle Caps, 
braid finish, up to date, 25 
cents.

SPECIAL NOTICES................
TY ROF P BTTE il SON ’ S HEALTH RB- 
$-* atorer the only curative herb pre- 

Bratton for etomach, kidney, Uver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc ’ 25c packige. 881 Queen-str.er
west, Toronto.
XTI NGLISH RIDINO SCHOOL.
Ti Youce-strect—riding taught.ln 

brenchea-iadlea and young gentlemen who 
Intend competing for prizes at the Teronto 
Horse Show," can have earetul training 
over Jumps, etc. —

Huff and 
mers, were —DIAMOND HALL-

The LorlllanV*
London, 'April 1 

william Plate of 
6 furlongs, was

Lorlllard’s bay gi 
the starters, but 
Bit. R. >V aldle < 
Anne, by St. Ang 
Victoria,-1; Baro 
tllly. by ftoyal 
Sauce, 2; Mr. B. 
Bhlne, by Sheen, 

The race for 
y It. A. C 
Villager x

/•623
allPlace

for Diamonds
1

Some for 
The Boys, too.

arrested AI- 
t, whose 
charging

that we «an 
Potts remarked.

■ I JL-1

OCULIST,

»o?r«95t»Œanywhere. Kegular 60o Fe-
«rhLr^fef ln

that were 26o, to-day and 
to-morrow 15c.

B. W. E. HAM1LL—DISEASES BYE. .1
rrtix sn&sc •

Hours 10 to 1. 8 to o.
Dir-

tile best advantage.

won b 
vett’s Hlrsch’s Sauter» 
lard’s Anisette } 

The race for t 
by J. .Newton s 
Juelen Nichols v 
Tern's ConfeMlu 
lard’s King ot U

try
VETBRIN ARY.___ ____ _ I

NTARIo" VBTBrÏnÀB* COLLEGE.

fôïsSl'u'S'œ
duty tree.

We claim to effcr special ad- 
vantaaefi becApee We edict every 

from the cutters

Wh o
’ Then. Boys’ Tweed Pa.nts, 

hundreds sold this season 
at 26c each. What’s left go
ing at 15o the pair.

MARRIAGE licenses. Chleag
• Chicago, April 

eprlug meeting 
5 tne Forsythe tr 

end everything 
been glveu a t 
stables are nu» 
horses In the 

t racing contests.

H. 589 Jarvis-street.________________ _
;

1res.rMnaBy
irdam. A Special 

Boys’ $2.75 Suit.
one

la legal cards.

ixulldlnc. 75 Youge-street. J. B. Clarke* 
oO it H Bowes, F. A. Hlltou, Charles 
Swâbey, E. Bcott Grtfflu. H. L. Watt. __ 
y OUli * BAlBD, BABBISTEBS. BOLI. 
Ll ettors. Patent Attorneys, eto.,9 Uuj 

nk Chambers, King-street east, cor- 
Toronto-street, Toronto ; money to Iran. 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

First race.
My Hebe, 106; 
Hilsboro, Long 
Gabrlti, Extra,

«bS
08; Little Sadi* 
Gardner, 90; J

Ryriê Bros. The brightest array of Ju- 
venUe styles you> «ver saw- 
The "special *2.76 .Suits 
are the highly finished gar
ments that we have been 
selling right along for $3.5U. 
Norfolk patterns, silk 
ed and made up to the new' 
est American styles. There 
won’t be one of these sults 
left two days henoe, and we 
cannot duplicate them at 
the same price.

feet. Jewelers nnd 8Uvw«mlths.

} Cor. YoBflO**^ AdoltWo 8to
man.

bee Ba

r* WUlie Shannon 
honey, Airtight 

• salle, 110. t 
115; Simmons, 
da, 105; Asbla 
tlvla, Royal 
Fifth race. 7 

, Warren Point. 
Ada May. FlotPotsdam, Speni
110; Lottie 11H 
tongs—Ro** M
Teeta May, » 
Tramp, Dick 
Dunlap, Grant 
Smoke. Basel 
L.. 114.

FINANCIAL. ___________
=. r ONEY TO~iT0A?r~ON~FIRST-CLA»ic 
iVl security at 4% per cent. Maclaren, 
Macdonald, Merritt at snepley, 28 Toronto-

0

1
street.
------toShl TO LUAN Oh MORTGAGES.
iVl ills endowments and other securltiee. 
Debentures bought and sold. James U. 
McGee. Flaanolal Agent. 6 Toronto-street.A Word About 

“Victor” Bicycles
Selling at $49.00 
every day, and 
the last will be 
gone before the 
season is well on. 
No wheel like the 
“Victor" ever of
fered fbr $49.00.

Philip Jamieson,

ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD
rriHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE 
l company will lend mosey at *14 per 

c^Lt. on nrat-class business and residential 
nrooerty in Toronto and leading citlee. Ad- 
dre?a Klngstone, Woxl t Symons, Soil* 
tors for company, 1U King west, Toronto.

W
Lack of

cured
f

,1,
Get our new! 

of York, show 
and Montreal 
A. Wilson CoA to?dG.Bto ^r.r.ow°?.4B,J^Ï

Bufidi ^g.^or^Jordan11 snd MelindaMree?i

Toronto.______ __________ __________________
TTIIVB PER GENT. MONET TO LOAN Jj on good mortgages ; loans oa endow
ment and term life lnsurance po^icles W.
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker. 
1 Toronto-gtrft.

In theat InalBack, Nleftt Kmii 
Losses, EcoesaJva
and all allaient*
Felly. Every he—  ------ ^ _
address, earioelag to sfinp Sr treatise,

.. B. «AZBDTON, 
Graduated Fharmaolai, B68 Yotigs streeCsaasi

rlnc
Have arrive 
They are be 
No fiber lot 
auction In 

• Superior ant 
high and th< 
gentlemen f 
Silver’s fari~ 
Silver woulc 
They said tl 
horses than 
McGregor an 
sell in Engl 
erty and b 

• \ seeing. Bee

uluait or

J.

HOTELS. ...........
“uoTih - v m'ii't « 'a l-

£.«7 :f,S
sn«Corner Elchmond and Yonge. -------.
-dIcHAUDSON house, corner kino
K and Spadlua, Toronto, near
aid steamboats ; $L60 P*J AiLl car°to
Union Station tske Bathurst-streot car ts
door. S. RlcherdMn, prop._____________
rrtBB DOMINION HOTEL. HUNT8-

rg^ïSiïb»^i’rimïle'îra^'Thto
feîtefls lighted throughout with electricity. 
J. A. Kelly, prop._______ _________________ _

T HBite.B$lLM0BAVc°toMU,S,V^Lh5iAtor^sLd*1'^. Warren^Prop^

rates to winter boarders.
I.IOTT. Prop.

T> AIN PRO OFJtv CLOTHING 
Dissolve one package 

of •• Rough on Bam' to 
a pall of soft water. 
Soak the oiothee to to 
treated In It for *4 
heure—then bang up to

V/ <r$fe guarantee dothes 
w I thus treated to be per- 

______________ S feetly rainproof.
^^ro?‘l^7orWl«to‘hy0a1ïd.ia.r.-prlo.

ANTELOPE BICYCLE CO., TORONTO,
Wholosaln Agents.

Cor. Yonge end Queen Ste.

%/h z
HELP WANTED.f

Ï Lac
Stic

* GENT WANTED FOR CITÏ OF 
>X Toronto—Men of experience apply to 
The Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

*6ISLAND.
The Wabash Ballroad.

It Is now an acknowledged fact tna 
the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest,
belt find quickest route from Canada
to Chicago. St. Louts. Hot Springs 
Texas Mexico, California, and aj* 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment ls superlatively the finest In 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, To
ronto. __________________ ™

DISTINGUISHED JATS. r'tAPT. GOODWIN’S STEAMER MOBN- 
li tog Star runs regularly every day be
tween Church-street wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 
carefully transferred to any part of tne Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., Telephone 039, or 179 Berkeley- 
street. ________

boddgaoapb
end GRILL ROOM.

Established 1870.
Cor. Leader Lane aad We!,ln«to"-®a; 

The larder supplied with the finest the
“todfriduai Œ'room. for private par-

11 Catering for banqueta, parties, teas, eta, 
on short notice.

ÔLÏS
sas

JOHN h IL.

e

£2-
'4.1P

THE NEWu
EDUCATIONAL. SomersetHqpse

Cor. ChurohanU
Carlton Streets

St'bl
U

Mere» Pat Up » '•»"> Flcbt.
Madrid. April 14—The Havana cor

respondent of the Impartial telegraphs 
that the advance guard of Maceo’s 
forces had an engagement near Lech- 
uest with the Alfonso XII. Battalion 
The Spaniards were compelled to fall 
back upon the main body. The troops 

four killed and 14 wounded.

-p ARKER’S shorthand school,X> 14 King street west, under serrons! 
supervision of Mr. George Bengengh. Prac- 
tlcal Instruction In Shorthand, Typewriting 
end Bookkeeping. Now ls ft good time to 
enter. *Phone 2459.

ALBERT WILLIAMS.

Lawn Bowls .Prop*W. Hopkins,
$1.50 to $a Per Day.

Latest Improvements,
Electric Lighting,

Electric Ventilation. 
Electric Belle, etc.

he looks 
And

ART.

INSPECTION INVITED

lost T W L FORSTER, PUI’IL OF MONS J. Bougereau, Portraiture la OU. Pastel. 
Studio. 81 King-street each The lTrain «ont Through a Treetle.

Meridian, Miss., April 14—A passen
ger train on the New Orleans & North
western road went through a trestle 
three miles north of Vesburg this morn
ing. The entire train was wrecked. 
The passenger coaches were well filled, 
but nobody was tilled. Ten passengers 
were Injured.

eto.

Personal.
William Park, the well-known violinist, 

has gone for a three months’ holiday in the 
Old Land.

Mr. J. E. Thompson met with an acci
dent yesterday and sprained his back. He 
will be laid up for several days.

land surveyors. : ;
to get a

ss'.t, «s; ,«s;
mile ot Vto-

Three lias* of Street Oars paw the door.
Old Ales aad Native Stow a specialty.rf

{
3!

the terminus of 
within an eighth of a
tori» Parie feates.
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